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To enstire that future State and county office procurements of ’ 
programable calculators are made in an efficient and cost-effective 
way, we believe you should: 

--Stop purchases of programable calculators until qualified 
ASCS Rtaff have evaluated capabilities and benefits of 
competing models. 

--Find ot~c which progromnblc (:a lcuI.ntor is the mist economf c;I1 
In terms of benefits-to-cost. 

/ 
--tic~ve the Procurement and (:OIILTUV~ ing Branc*h ;IINI the Technical 

Scrvicees Staff coordinate filturt? purchases of the moat bene- 
ficial model.. 

Further, to entjurr that shilur slituatlons, il1.s~) having ASCS-wi 
impact, do not recur, we believe rhat you should: 

--Establish procedures to centrally coordinate and contrnl pur- 
chasea that have this ASCS-wide impact. 

--Set up procedures to ensure that ASCS distributes funds for 
such purchases equitably to .Lts system of offices only after 
proper analysis. 1 

These matters are discussed In derail i.n a separate encloslure to this 
letter. 

Because we would li.ke Co include a discussion of these issues and 
the actions taken or planned on them In our upc’nminy: reprlrt to the 
Congress on the ASCS work mea~uremcnt and worklond forPk.astinK systems, 
we would appreciate being informed of actions planned or taken regarding 
these matters within 30 days. 

Enclosure 

cc : Inspector Genera 1.) &par Cmt?n 

Sincerely yours, 



OF PROGRAMABLE CALCULATORS IN THE -- *-” -- 

AGRICULTURAL STARlt1ZATlON AFV’I) CONSERVATICN SERVICE -- -.- 

Programable electronic cnlrulatura, like cmyuters, enuble people to 
write programs to solve their own unique mathematical. problems. Used 
properly, these machines may be able! to inc:rr;rse !:hc accuracy of computations 
and 80~ staff time. HOWP ve r ) the current buying practicer used in ASCS 
for programable calculators show n lack of planning and evaluation. 

hnce June 30, 1978, the Agricuitural Slsbilization and Conservation 
Service (ASCS) ha8 bought or ordered over 1,100 prclgrnmable CalClJlatOrs-- 

most costing about $1,300 each. 

A November 1978 inventory listing showed almost l,GOO calculators LiI 
ASCS . Alat>, evidence indicates that the Service may buy 600 more. Under 
current authority, State and county offices may si)c’nd up to $1,5OU per 
calculator without the ASCS Management Services Division approval. There- 
fom, total additional costs for the group of 600 ;~r~>gralilnble celculscora 
could be aa much aa $900,000. 

EARLY USE AND HEADQUARTERS’ 
INTEREST IN PROGRAMABLE Cn7ilWLATORS -II- 

In late 1976, the ASCS State office! in Texas b(~u~,i\t 12 Monroe model 
325 programable calculators, at $1,295 each, to try ~ci reduce the staff 
time needed to compute rice lc.rans and cotton disastcxr payments4 In rtarly 
1978, ASCS headquarters ’ officials became interested in the potential 
effects of programable calculators on ASCS prodlictivity and program 
accuracy I 

In reeponse to tile IleaIIqunrters ’ interest in the calculiitors, ;\!iC:S’ 
‘l’cchnical Servicea Staff (TSS) pcrswr:cl traveled to Texas to observe the 
cii lculatora ’ utie . Tl1ei.r February ??. i 1978, memo to ASCS’ Dep11t:y Adminiu- 
trator for Management (DAM) notrJ, among other points, that: 

--Overal I., coordinated ust’ (jr p’ograming of the calculators did not 
I)ccIIr. 

--County office personne 1 lclckl.td the expertise required to use the 
calculatt>rs fully 

--?%e number of programi.:?g ~tctps available in Monroe 325 calculators 
could limit their s;dditiclnnl use in ASCS optarutions. 



At this point, TSS should have begun nn analysis of State and collrlty 
oifice needs for the calculators. Such analysis wo111d have bectn based 
on ASCS State and county office procurement provision8 (Handbook 23-AS!. 
Thrse require that purchases be justified according to the need for the 
product and its cost and reliability. The analysis could have determined 
whether the programable calculators were needed and which brand WBB the 
most coat-beneficial. 

However, in spite of the observed shortcomings in the TSS memo, and 
without making the rtquirrd analysis of county office needs, TSS’ 
recomraended that DAM (1) encourage continued purchasing of programable 
calculators and (2) increase procitrament elrthority dollar limits for the 
calculators. DAM concurri?d wit.h these recommcndat:ions by amending the 
23-AS provisions and incrt>aeed State and countqr purcheaing authority Eor 
Lhn (alculatora from $800 to $1 ,500. 

FiP&lly, in July 1978 nn A!r(:S task force composed of three head-. 
quarter8 and four State an; (county office repretientativca, met to develop 
agency policiee and proct’fl:lret4 for buying and using the calculators. The 
tarik force recounnent1ations at its July 11 meeting included: 

--ASCS should continue buying programable calculators (thus rein- 
forcing the TSS recormnendstion). 

--ASCS should remove till dollar limitations applying to programable 
calculator@ from thz3-AS provisions (that is, evec~ including the 
$1,500 limit aet by DAM). 

--County office personntil should decide w!Iich calculator (for example, 
brand, mode 1, memory capac i t y , number of programablc stops) to b!ly. 

As with the earlier TSS recommendations, the task force reconuncndat ion:- 
were not based on an analysitl of collnty office need8 or of coats versus 
benefits. Also, the task force did sot recommer!d that such analyses be 
done. 

CRITERIA FOR DE’lERMlNING NUNHERS OF 
CALCULATORS DID NOT ACCURATELY REE::EC’f NEED _-p-.- 

Ln spite of continued lack of objective analysis, WI July 31, 1978, 
ASCS’ Financial Management Division (FMT)), provided State offices over 
$1.5 million specifically to buy programable calculators. In Eact, 
officials told US that the criteria used to allocate? these funds had no 
baaie either in cost benefit ok need analyeis, but on the presence of 
personnel at grades GJ (‘- 11 and above wh<l were working at county offices. 



Finally, in mid-August 1978, ASCS did do a study to determine chr: 
potential time eavings which could accrue if county ofiices used the 
programable calculators for selected ASCS program computation8 ins teo<l 
of standard electronic calculators. Heeed on an assumed $1,280 cost 
per unit (calculator) and a 4-year amortization rate, the 2-week otudy 
concluded that all counties which could chow at least a $320 projected 
annual savings qualified immediately for buying programable calculators. 

Based on the results of this study, 1,530 counties qualified. 
Therefore, ASCS could purchase 1,320 more calculators than the 220 
bought a8 of June 30, 1978. 

The etudy was complete in tlhat it generated estimated savings data 
for every ASCS county. However, we have the following rerervatione about 
the way the study was done nnd i cs eventual use: 

--The time savings eetimates were bared, in part, on data from 
only 12 of ASCS’ over 2,700 county office8. Furthermore, officials 
stated that these ertimater were baaed mainly on judgment instead 
of objective , documentable data from the counties. 

--Time raving8 estimate8 were dpvrloped from calculation8 of only 
10 of ASCS’ 117 regular mca~lur~d work i tctms. 

--ASCS headquarters did not provide guid,lnce to States or counties 
on how to apply the $320 projected savings criteria. That is, was 
a county eligihlc to buy one calculator for r+ach $320 projected 
savings or wne only one c:I~(:ulator purchase authorized regardless 
of the smount c,f projected (101 lor savings ex’:+?rbdi.ng $320? 

INA!IEqUATE PWCUREMENT GlJLDANt:E -. 

As noted, ASCS al located ovf’r $1 $5 million to Stste offices to bcly 
calculatorr and alao set up a $320 annual savings criteria for purch;1st%s. 
However, ASCS headquarter@ ’ official.8 left the (*hoice of calculator brand 
with the county offices. Headquarters ’ offices did not distribute infor- 
mation on available ntsllcttr of programable c~lcul~%tor~, the capabilities 
of different brand8, and cost diilerencee. 

We received comment8 from both headquarters’ and field persannP I. 
about headquarter8 procurement gllidance. Thc~ae included : 

1, From headquartern ’ of fit iale: 

--We did not want to. te 11 counties what: to buy. 

--We did not tell counties about differences in programing 
capabilities, even thmJgh for the layman such differences 
are very difficult to evallti+tt? and compare. 



--We did not give counties data on differences in competing models’ 
coats. 

--The only guidance we supplied was that the units should cost 
$1,500 or less and they should be keyboard programable at the 
county office. 

2. From field perronnel: 

--We did not know what different branda were available. 

--No inrtructione were received for applying the $320 criteria. 

(Thus, some counties got more t.hen one calculator, while others 
got only part-time use of calculatora which were rotated among 
officea.) 

One result of this procurement, policy is that county offices bought 
three different brands of calculators (Monroe ‘325, Texas Instruments Tl-59, 
and Sharp 4520), each having different capabilitis>s. One TSS official 
recognized that the purchase of these different machines will probably 
Lead to extra headquarters time to coordinate and check programs written 
8t county officea. Xn fact, the Sharp model 4520s are not programable in 
the county office but must be returned to the factory for reprograming. 
Further, 98 percent of the calculators ASCS has bL3ught or ordered are 
Monroe 325s. We believe this happened because (,I AECS’ lack of procurCmd?nt 
guidance to field officea coupled with the foll.t.)wing: 

--Monroe 325s were the first calculators use?. 

--Field offices heard about: Ilunr~e 325s from irthcr field office 
personnel. 

--ASCS’ time savings malysi@ catablishetl s purchase criteria 
based on a Ii-year amortization of the Monroe X25’s cost. 

COSTS OF CXIPlPE’T11 NG ?ilcLNisS NOT AIIEFATELY CONS LlER?D ---.---.l--l_-__l_l___- I_ ~-_. 

Finn1 ly ! as noted I?arl.i.t!r, ARCS did not inform it.8 field offices 
about the costs of competing progt’smshle calculator brenrls. The fLjllowing 
comparative analysis shows that. ASG could hnvc Raved almost $I .2 million 
by coordinating the purchase of a less costly but, according to TSS officials 1 
otherwise comparable programable calculator: 

Quantity Description Cos t -- 

1,350 Monroe 325 calculators bought 
or ordered ac1 of 11/16/78 at 
about $1,280 each $1 ,738,240 

1,358 TI-59 calculators with printer 
at about $408 each 554,064 

Approximate savings $1,184,176 ,- 

- $- 




